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INTRODUCTIOH

The most common dlsoased condition of the eye of the dog

enooimterod In votorinary medicine Is follicular conjunctivitis

of the membrana nictltana« According tc Nicolas (1)» it has

been estimated tlmt 40 percent of the dogs are affected vlth

this condition. The fact that ten out of ten docs checked

at random by the author In one day were affectod with follicular

conjunctivitis would tend to indicate that the Inoldenoe Is

nruch higher.

Many cases are undetected due to the absence of abnormal

iecretions. The majority of cases are discovered follov/ing a

complaint by the owner of a continuous catarriial or mucoid

discharge from the •ye»

An extensive seaz*oh of available literature was made for

a description of th : pathology and for information concerning

the otiolocy of follicular conjunctivitis* Brumley (2) de-

scribed tho cranulations as a swelling of the lymph follicles

with underlyinc conroctivo tissue proliferation. Tho lack of

detailed information on tho pathology t etiology » an troat-

msnt of follicular conjunctivitis prompted ttiese Investica-

tions.

In an effort to make this manuscript of more practical

value t some of the more common diseases of the conjunctiva and

eyelids will bo discussed alonf- with the resvune on follicular
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oonjunotivltls*

IIA1EBIAL3 ASD ![II'm)D3

With ft f«« exeeptlona* the oniaaXs used In %h»— lav^sti*

gfttlono wftpo docs which wer© broticht to t)» Kansfta State

Collage Veterinary Clinic aa hojaeleee fttrftys* A few were prl»

vfttely owned animale which were preeented to the olinio Tor

treatment*

To determine the pathologioel change» involved* the aeoi*

branae nictitans were renoved from the eyee of seven aongrel

doge* Of these » two vrere nonutl and the other five were

representative of the different stagee of developsMnt of

folliculor conjunctivitis*

Iintnodietely following their removal* the tiseues were

placed in Zenker's solution* Tho technique used for preparing

the Mounted slides consisted of the followinc steps*

1* Prei^^ration of material

a* Fixed in Zenker's fluid for 12 to S6 hours.

b* Washed in running tap water for 24 hours*

c* Hardened and dehydr«tad in 80 percent alcohol
for at least 4 hours*

d* Hardened and dehy Irated in 96 percent alcohol
for 24 hours*

e* Uax^ened and dehydrated in 100 percent alcohol
for 8 hours*

f* Cleaz^ed in oil of cedar for 12 hours*



g* Inflltratod in tlaaue mat bath for S4 hourt
vith a change of tissue aat In tha middle
of tho period*

b« labaddad In tigiuo net»

&• Seotionod on rotary i^uorototiio*

S» Mountad lndivld\2al soctiona on nloroaXldas» covarad

with a thin fllia of Mayor's alhiirw^n flJtatlvo.

4* Stalnad dactions with aXua hwxtatoxylln alcoholic eosln

mathod*

S* Sao tIons moxmted In clarito.

The aeotlona vara thon atudied under the mlorosoopa*

Tba work on datarmlnlng the atiology of follicular

conjunctivitis was hamparad by tha lack of dogs with unaffected

aMHBlHPaiiae nlotitans* In fact» out of 45 anlmls* all of v?hlch

ware strays t only S ware unoffaetad* These 3 waro all lass

thi*n three and ono-half months of age* Tha first 8 wore

litter mtas and mro used to 3eotiz*e nonaaX lids for tha his<»

tolorloal studies* Hut last one was usad In an attwapt to

transmit the condition*

Ualzig sterile toohnlquo* tha eyas of 5 dogs waro awabbad

and tha saeratlons cultured on blood agar plates* Epithollal

scrapings of tho follicles waro loada on five oaaas and stained

by different tachnlquos in a soarch for possible Incliaslon

bodies*

In tho mlsoallanaous etiological axpdrlnantst iaasslva

doses of vltaain A ware administered i>ar os to two oases*

Another two affoeted animals raoalvad an anti-allorgyt antl-



hiatasaino proparatlon par oa*

WiaxHii>outloally# the afflcocy of orystalllno eoppar

aulfata and that of tho gausa toolinlque «aa ooaqmrad In thraa

oaa«s« On aix additional oaaaat the affeots of dlffarant

aadioinal dyaa vi^ero tested*

AWATosnf Am) prrr^icLooT

Tha ByaXid

Tb* aain ayelldat otherviaa knowi aa the pelpabraat

eonaiat of fraely movable outaneoua-conjunotlval folds* They

are ooxaposed* from without Inward* of skin* loose auboutaneoua

faaola* muaoular tiaauot taraua and faaola» and conjimotiva*

Within thaae tiaouesf there are mvaaroaa glands* blood vaaaalat

lyavbatioaa noznrea* and projecting outward alone the free mar*

gin of the upper lid are the oilia or eyelaahaa*

Tna Intagunent is very thin and ia provided with aoMilli

yary fine hairs* Small aebacaous and audorlferoua glanda

function to keep tljo akin soft and pliohle* The areolar tlaavMlf

wbioh attaoliMia the integument to the noaoular layer ia looa*

in texture and practioally dawoid of fat* Thaae faeturea ara

eonidu@ive to the formation of adaaatoua awellinga following

ix*ritation or injury.

Tha amaolas of the ayalida* Siaaon (3)» Miller (4}» ara

principally striated and inoludo the orbiculc«r! oouli» corruga-



tor 3uporcllllt laalarist levator palpebrae auperlorlst ro-

tractoi' palpobrarum, and Muller^s mu3clo;j. Tho orblcularli

oculi rauacle l" located in and aroxind the eyallds and func-

tions to close the eyelids. Tho oormigator auperoilil arises

from tho supraorbital process and spreads out to blend with

the orbicularis oculi inu3clo« Its action is to assist in

raisine the upper eyelid* Tho malaria arises in tho fascia

in front of the orbit and acts to depress tho lower lid. Tho

levator palpebrae suporioris extends from the pterygoid crest

to the upper lid an i acts to elevate the upper lid. Tho re-

tractor palpobrarum arises from tho temporal fascia and inserts

in the lateral canthua of the eye* It acts to lengthan the

palpebral slit when the eyelids aro closod. Muller*s rauaclea

are nonstriated involuntary muscles inserting into the medial

margins of the tarsal plates and merabrana nlctitans. Little is

Imown of their actions except that they are involved in the

protrusion and retraction of the membrana nictitans.

The tarsus is the frame work or skeleton of the lid. It

is composed of dense fibrous tissue and its oblong form corres-

ponds to the shape of the eyelid. Tho tarsus In the upper lid

has approxl?nately twice the breadth as that in tiio lower lid.

The tarsi are attached » by moans of tho tarsal ligaments t to

the lateral walla of tho orbit and to each other by moans of

tho palpebral ligament.

Tho palpebral conjunctiva is closely adherent to tho

tarsus ftjid will be described in the discussion of the conjunc-



Th« anterior auurgln of the upper eyeXlda bear slK>rt»

stiff* <rurvod h«ira teraed oilia or eydla«bes» which ar*

absent on tha lower lids of moj»^ 4oga« The oilia funoticm

OS a mearxa of protection for ti o eyeball*

KaxlBKnr and Bloom (5) Hat tti'a naaed glands a«aooiata4

with tho main eyelids as the glands of 8foll» th« glands of

Zeis and t: e l^lbondan glanda* Tivi glacuis of itoll are nod*

ified sweat glanda located within tlm margin of the eyelid

and their duota opan into the hair follicle » on the aurfaea

of the akin or into a duct of the glanda of Sals* The XMtura

of the seoretioti of the glands of Sloll is not known* Ilia

glands of Siais are sebaceous glands an i are olosoly associated

with the follicles of the oilie*

Itobedded in tlu» tarsus are the Heibcraian glands which se«

Crete a fatty substanoe known as palpebral sebum through

their excretory ducte c«i the mupgin of the ayelido* Thla se«

cretion serves to prevent tiM overflow of tears onto the ox*

temal surface of the eyelid* MalbcMBlan glands sra

aloncatedf parallel to one another and p«rpanr«^iculsr to tha

aargin of the ayalid* In tho upper lid they ntiaber 35 to 40t

in tho lower* 30 to 55*

Tbe swbparta nictitans or third tfalld is fomed by a

MMdliuiar fold of conjunctiva and is situated at tlvi aadial

oanthus of the aya* The conjunctiva oovora and partially en*



eXosos tho wldo thin portion of tho hyalin« OArtll«g« which

forma tho skolaton of t: onbrana nlotitans* Th« eartll«g«

has an irrooular outline with th* bftso* whloh Is thick and

•<»M«hat priamtio* esabedded In the porlorbltnl fat at the

Medial aide of tho eye* This portion of the oartllage la

surrounded by the glandular tissue of tho Uarderlan gland vhloh

functions as a supplosmitary laorloal gland* When the eyeball

Is In Ita natural position only the thin marginal portion of

the laeatbrane la visible* Attaehed to the cartilaginous fraste*

work are btmdles of snooth muscle which fom one group of

Mullor's nuaoles*

The palpebral openln^T* or fissure f Is the Interval be»

tveen the max^ln? oV the two lids* The union of the upper

and lower lids at each eomer of the flsauro form the angles

or oanthl of tho palpebral opening* The actual joining of

the lids Is known as the oc^salssure* Both the eanthl and

ttcnissures are referred to by their position as SMidlal or

lateral*

The arteries supplylnc blooU to ti: oyoiiis arst chiefly»

branoViCs of the superficial temporal and ttio opbthalnle and

Infraorbital branches of t' o internal SMixlllary* The blood

passes back towards t .e hoart t: trough oorre8p<»idlng veins*

The sensory nerves arise frors the cphthalsdo and auudllary

divisions of tho trigeminus* The laotor nerves include branch*

es from tho facial and oculomotor norvos anu the sys^thetlo

fibers to Huller*s muscles* In general the nerves enter tlie
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orbitiil oavity at its posterior aspect and tba althar

a60oBq>an3r the nerves or are suboutaneoua along the dorsal bor«

der of the aygosaetic arch*

The ayelida protect the •yea frora extomal injury* undua

expoauro, oxtornal Irritants* forolrn bodioo and excessive

light. Thay servo ao an agent for aproading laoriraal fluid

over tho exposed aurfaco of the eyof thua toaeplng the surface

of tho cornea raolst, lubricntin the eyeball and waohlnc away

any foreign particles vhioh may tmvo ontarod the eye*

The Conjunctiva

The ocnjunotiva is a thin layer of isucous meabrane which

lines the internal surface of the eyelids and is roflocted on

to the eyeball to form the conjunctival sac* Tho conjuncti-

val sac is the spaoe botwo m tho lids and the eyeball* which

is open or closed in fr nt depending on the position of the

eyelids*

TI^E^e divisions of tho conjunctiva are distinguisl^d*

The palpebral conjunctiva is that portion which forms tho ii»»

ner lining of tho eyelids and the epithelial surfaoea of the

iBMHsjbrana nictitans. The bulbar conjunctiva lo that portion

which lies directly on the sclera of the eyeball and is con*

tinuod on tho oomoa to form its firot or epithelial layor.

Tho fornix or secular portion unites tho two previous parts and

is folded to allow for movement of the eyeball.



According to ?'ftx!.ricr nr^ ^ Plooa (5)» tbfl oplddrtnla of th«

conjunctiva Is atratiriaj coXunoMir in oh&raeter and varies

only in Uiloknots in the differ«nt portions* Spherlosl goblet

eslla am scattered aatong the tuperfiolal cells* The laolna

propria of tlio conjunctiTa lories fron ionoe connective tlssiM

in the palpebral portion to oxtreniely loose oooRMtive tisstui

vith find elastic fibers in the bulbar conjunctiva* Hunerous

lyaphooytes and plama cells are found In the Imlna propria

of the palpebral and fornix portions*

Tbs bulbar conjunctiva approaching the corneal lialnui

ftssuxMs a stratified squamous epitbelium and is continued m
such on to the cornea* Around the corneal liaaflsus its cells

eontain noawrous ploment gnmules*

Physiologically» th© conjunctiva porforms a dual function.

It is a aeans of protoctlon against Infection an1 irrltation»

and its glandular cells aecjrote a lubricating substance vhieh

is essentlBl to a liealthy eye condition*

PATHOLOOT

Follicular Conjunctivitis

Follicular conjunctivitis Is an inflaranation of conjunc-

tiva oharaoterised by the appearance of lymph folliolos on the

inner aspect of the wsdMpana nlotitans. The etiology of this

eondition is not known and there is soas debate as to vbether



tho appearance of tho folllclea lo pathological or phyalolog-

ioal*

Pruraloy (2) suggests Irritation and diatamper aa poaaibla

causative faotora. Klooli^s (1) pointed out that the conditions

BRASt b* skhysiologloal beoausa of tho lax^a percentage of dogs

affected. Muller eni Glasc (6) consider that follicular con-»

junotlvltls La a ohromlo form of oatain-iml ocnjunctivltla.

Sharp (7) atatofl that tjie condition Is principally confined to

the younp and lo said to bo Infectious. Hawk ot al. (8)

attribute tho hypertrophy of the lymph folllcloa of tho con-

junctiva of huaons to a deficiency of vitamin A*

Ifowhoro In the literature could a detailed description

of tho pathological changes be found* T^xe aymptomt If pres*

•nt» conslat of a catarrhal* ijaicold» or purulent dlacharge»

depending on tho chronlelty of the condition. Treatoents

varied from collyrluma to actual cautery with silver nitrate

or copper sulfate* Brumloy (2) advises reooval of the mm»
br«na nlctitans In advanced cases*

Catarrhal Conjujiotlvltls

Catarrhal conjunctivitis is characterised by a continuous

ocular diachsrge an; a roddonlng of the conjunctiva. It may

be classified as acute or chronic depending on the efaaractcr

of tlie diachargo and the condition of the conjunctiva. In the

acute fom, the discbarge Is thin and watory and the conjuno-



KXFLArUTICff OP PLATE I

Fig* 1* Photograjdii of the inner aspect of tlie SMiabrtnA
niotitand of a dog vhioh haa treatad for
follJcular conjunctivitis.

Pie;» 2» Photograph of e mombrann nlotitana ahowine a
well developed caso of follicular oonjuno*
tlvltia.



PLATE I

Fig. 2.



tiva la odwBAtous* In tho chronic fomif tb« dlsehftrg* is mor9

rauoold In oharacter and th© oonjunotlva la aoomlngly dry*

Quite ofton f tho hair falls out around ths »argin of tho sye-

lids and medial canthus due to the irritation of tiio disehargtt*

Covault (9) aentions du8t# plant pollonst and wind at

possible causes* Other factors to bo considered are foreign

bodies t ohesdral irritants such as soap and medicinal sub*

stances » dl8teBq>er» allorgy» bacterial Infeotlonst parasitism*

and poor nutrition* Treatment consists of oollyrluas* cold

packs t and ophthalmic ointraenta* Hot packs ere usually con-

traindioated as they raise the tem];>erature of the oul*de«sao»

thus stimulating the growth of bacteria.

Purulent Conjunctivitis

Purulent conjunctivitis is characterised by swollen eye»

lld:j, a purulent disolmrge* an i edema of the conjunctiva* It

is usually acute although chronic puxnilont conjuriotlvitls Is

not unooranwn followlnr: diateraport aerere oases of nai^e and

•os«aaf or In animals kept under poor hygienic oonuitior.s*

Purulent conjunctivitis » which is caused by a pyocenlo bac-

teria» may bo o primary or a secondary Infootlon* It most fre-

quently develops in oases of distecipor* but may develop frosi

foreign bodies or oatarrhal conJiLnotlvitis* The chief danger

of purulent conjunctivitis Ilea in tbo fact that the irritating

•ffudato may brine about dovltalisation of tho cornea and result



In tho fortaatl<a» o' corneal uloors*

Tr^fttjwnt eonslsta of removing th6 tinderlying ocat« mm

vll fts rellOTing the lamtdlftte oon-ntlon. Ophthalmic olnt-

nmts and oollTrluoa oonatltuta tlae boat thorapy*

Eotopla of the Qlani of Harder

Tuaak (10) describes the dlaplaeed gland of Harder as a

rounded body» one«»fourtb to one*slxteonth of an Inch In breadth*

and flattened before backwards protrudlnc above the free raar»

gln« of the awad^rena nlotitans. Tiie cause of this condition

la not kno*n» however* Ulcolaa (1) atatea that there Is an

hereditary tendency towards lt# Quite frequently It Is asso*

elated with chronic conlunotlvitls. It Is aaost e&aaoin In

spaniels » bull dog8» auw; Boston terriers* The condition la

also referred to as dlsplae«sont » tvmiefaction or lujcatlon of

the Barderian gland* Surgical rexaoval is the nost ooiaaon method

of treatment*

Blepharitis

Blepharitis is an inflanxMition of the eyelids which* if

not treated* may load to abscess forraatlon* ifullor and Glass

(6} classify blepharitis ast blepharitis superfioialis* on in*

flSMMtlon of tlie skin of the eyellif blepharitis profionda* an

InflasiMitlon of tho cellular tissue of tJ.e lld| and blepharitis



ciliaria, «n infUsMatlon of the lil .nar'-ns* Th« etiology of

blepharitis is quite variable. Bruises* mnge* eoMiaa* fundus

infeetion* expoauro to oold vinds and i«t»r* purioture woimdt of

the eyelidsf and an extension of conjunctivitis are tiw aoat

OooBKJn etlolooioal factora* Treatiaent consists of raaoving

the cause of tho condition*

Siurgioal Disaasas

There are a fproup of diseases of the eyalids which stay be

classified as surgical diseases! that is* they are treated by

performing sva»gery# Entropion* eotropiont ankyloblepharon*

trichiasis* and distrlchiasls arc tho raajor surgical diseases

of the eyelid of tho doe* liitroplon is an Inversiwi of the

eyelid towards tho cornea* It often results froa chronic con«»

junctlvitis or blepharitis* oloatrlsation of wounds* and sHmge*

The tendeney towards entropion is considered to be boredltary*

Entropion produces keratitis* conjunctivitis* and suppuration*

If allowed to pursue Its course* it nay lead tc the loss of

sight due to opacity and ulceration of tb.a cornea*

Ectropion is jttst the opposite of entropion in that it Is

an evorslon or turning out of th® eyelid* It la nonnolly

present to a certain dsgi^ In sotm breeds of dogs such as

bloodhounds* St* Bernards* and Pointers* It may result frost

lacerations* abseessation* and cicatrisation of the lids* Ha*

cause of Its position and lesser oiu:*vature» the lower lid is

xaost frequently involved*



Ankyloblepharon Is tho adhesion of the aapgln of the

upper eyelid to the aergln of the lower eyelid* It la nornial-

ly present In new bom puppies and persists until the puppies

are 10 to 16 days of age* At this tlno the eyelid aargina

separate and the lids function nonrnllyn If tho adhesions

are still present 81 days after birth* a pathological oondl*

tlon exists vhleii Is known as ankyloblepharon. In most oases

there Is a ffinall line or gpwiv at the point were separation

ahould occur* Treatment consists of oaking a snail Incision

through the lid at the lateral oanthu3» Inserting a grooved

direotort and continuing the Incision along the line of sep*

aratlon to the SMidial oanthus* After treataent consist.^ of

frequent Instillations of a two percent solution of boric acid

and applying wasollno to the lid aax^ins to prevent further

Adhesions*

Trichiasis is an abnormal position or direction of the

eyelashes* It may be conronltal or acquired* Prlnclpol

sy«4>t09Ui arf; laorLmation* inflamnatlon a2:^d ulceration of the

comea> aji 1 blepharospasm* Trichiasis and entropion are

ooIncidental*

Districhlasls is a condition in which there is a second

row of eyelashes growing out of the ducts of the ISelbmlan

glands* These abnormal lashes are directed against the eye*

ball and cause severe irritation* Treatment consists of ro»

moving the abDorraal eyelashes by plucking.

The aost satisfactory method of treating entropion»



•otropion» and trlohlaiia la to perform aurcery. It la not

neooaatiry to dlaouaa tho aux^loal proce lur© aa they aro ad»*

qitataly daaorlbad In jaoat textbooks. P4i8tman (11) mentlona

tha follotfflnc Important points ol toclriniquo in tho aurgory

on entropion ana ectropion

i

X« Do no* ericroac' too naar to tho ^rmi iHtrgla
of tha eyelid*

S. Avoid digital manipuXetlon op aolllng of the
woun 1

.

5* I>o not suture too tlehtly*

4* Aftar auturln # apply gentle praasure by laoona

of a dry awab to axproas rotalnod blood.

TuBora of tha i|pimi

BruMliqr (8) deaorlbea several typea of ttuaora found on

the eyelids of do^a* He llata paplllomaa* ohalaslons*

plloaebaeeoua oyata* anlargamenta of tha Qlanda of Hollt gran*

ulomast an! mallcpaant neopXaama* With the excaptlon of ohala*

Blona and plXoaebaoeoua oyata» tho traatssant of ohoioe In

tuwHpe of the ayellda la surgloaX ramovaX* Treatment of chaXa*

elona and plXoaabaeeoua oyata oonalats of Inolalng the en**

largemants an ! rotnovlng the contents follcvad by avabblng the

cavity vith an oi^tlaeptic aolutlon* or exoialon of tho affected

glar.d. Occaalonally the expraaalon of t- o oontonta by preaaure

will op*»n t>:o duct and effect a oure«

A cxialaslon or cMlboadan cyat la the result of a retention



of tbo isoorotlons cf tha molboaian clcinda* Lorr^nstainy aoccrd*

Ing to Urbaoh and Gottlieb (12)» advances tha theory tliat chela*

lions arc oausad by repeated reaorptlon of the ieorotlon of ob»

atruoted rneibonisn glond** Eo believes tliat auoh pesorbed
,

material may aot as an ondcganous allergin and that the olmla*

zioa oonstltutes a local allergic response* It 1j generally

aooepted» hovevor* tlmt the isssediate cause of chalasiona ia

an obstruction of the duota of one of the oeibociian glands*



WPUHATIOH OF PLATr II

Pig* S* Croaa aeotlon tlirough the tiasucs of an en«*

larged Harderlan Glond shoving tb« ATttfts of
tuEMfaotlon.

Fig* 4* nitotograi^ of the eya of a cock«r apanlol T»lth
a oongenital malfomatlon of tho m«Bbraxia
nlot*tan«* Tha gaaabrana niotltane eovsrs tbi
anterior half of %lim •yoboll.

A* V^^raii^^tana

A*
3.
C*
D*

Glandular tlosue
Conneotiva tlaauo
Tuaefled areas
Tissue debris



Pig. 4.



gyp- r Tf"-^rTAT, P'" ^KDURE

rftthoIoglftAl studies

£SS££L JQ^iH* ionGrol torrlers, feaaleo, «g« two

months • Tho eyelids and conjunctiva wepo carefully examined.

There was no abnormal discharge or other evidence of disease*

The conjunctivas wore anesthotlaed with a two»peroent solution

of Butyn Sulfate an:l tho sieml>rflnae nictitans reaiwsved. The tie-

sues were then prepared* iao\intod» and stained according to the

technique described In the section on mtorlala and laethocls*

KaoBnlnatlon of the mounted aectlonst Plato Illf Flc» 5i rovealed

no cellular Infiltration of tao subconjunctival tlasxie and no

evidence of lymph follicles on the aedlal surface of the laen*

brana nlotitans*

Pegs #5 ana One BK>ngpel colllot male, three aionthst

and one aoxigrol cockor» fenuae* aged two aonths* There was a

slight oatarrlml discharge present at the medial centiil of

the eye St and the Inner surface of the laesAiranae nlotitana

presented a few tmrdly dlocemibl© follioloo. MlcroGCopically»

Plato Illf Fig. 6» tho lamina propria of the conjunctiva was

infiltratod with lymphocytic cells* An occasional lymph folllolo

could be found In tho Isailna propria* The condition was repre*

sentative of an early fcrm of follicular conjunctivitis*

Dor. |5» Konerel sliopherdt malof age five ajontha* ?hore

was a muooid«K)atarrhal discharge from both eyes* Tha mmHavuxim



nlctltans was hsp9rwlct roueh, wad granulated on ita inner

aapoot. Micrcacoplo examination, Plato IV, Fig. 7, rovoaled

msaerous, well developed lymph folllclea in the lamina propria

of tho conjunctiva. The foUlclea were definitely rounded and

were ooapoaed of lymphocytes, plaama oells, and on occasional

eosinophil. There was a ellcht Increase In the connective

tiaaue* A diaenoeia of subacute follicular oonjunotlvltla

me made*

Dop:a iSLMl^H* ^mr^Uf male, full crown. Objectlvely»

thero waa a mueopurulont diacharg© from the eyes. I atamlnatlon

of the membrana nlctitaxia revealed a dark red granulated con-

junctiva on the medial aurface of the metnbranae nlctltana. The

bulbar conjunctiva «aa reddened «mJ Its veaaels Injected* Un*

der tiie mlcroaoope, there waa a considerable Increaae In th«

amount of connective tlaauo underlying the ^'cUlolea* The line

of demarcation between the follicles and connoctlve tissue waa

very distinct, riato IV , Pig. 8. The cellular strtictures of

the follicles were the aame as in dog #5 with the exception

that there waa considerable tlasue decsrla and boelnnln nocro-

sia near tho ceriter of the follicle. The patholoclcel change*

were ropreaentative of chronic follloulor conjunctivitis.

Transmlaalon of Follicular Conjunctivitis

pQg ^» SMgrel terrier, male, three montha. Examlna*

tion of the membrana niotitana did not show tho preaenoe of the



follicles of follicular conjunctivitis* Th« follicles of an

advftrtoed case of follicular conjui'ictivitis vvere sorapad with

a sharp aoalpel* An amilaion of the scrapings vas prepared by

adding thmm t 10 cubic oontiisfliters of sterile saline* Tho inner

stirfaoe of tho right membrana niotitans of dog #X vas scraped

with a scalpel until henorrhag© occurred* The emulsion of tha

tissue frora tho affected dog was tlion placed on the scarified

aroa and aaassaged into the tissue*

T!:iii loft saembrana nlctltarss was slnply searifled ar.d used

as a control* Botr. eyes were oxar.ilned dally* On tho fifth

day* small follicles began to appear on botki the left and right

rasmbrana niotitans* These results oan be explained in one of

two ways* Either tne follicular conjunctivitis was inol lertal

and would have developed anywayt or the scarification of tha

meiabranae niotitans caused f-n doveXopiBeht of tb© follicles*

Since this experiment was oadot none of the aninwls •xamined

have been free from follioulsr ccnjurictivitis and consequently

no further experiments have beon saade*

Bacteriological I^^XMsinations

Five Biongrol dogs of mixed breeding and of undetermined

ages were used in this study* All five oases showed definite

follicular conjunctivitis. Tho dlscbarc© from the eyes varied

from catarrl^l to mucopurulent* Cotton«>tipped swabs wera pre**

pared and sterilised in tho autoclave. The eul*de-aao of each

•ye vas swabbed an.! the material cultured on blooU ai^ar plates*



After a forty»ol£ht hour incubfttlon por od at thlrty-aavan

dagpMs e0ntigrad«t threa of the plates ware negative for

bacterial colonies. Two plates sTonod boctcr*ol growth, 'yro

types of colonics were present in oua plate aiid only one type

In the second plate* Saiaars ware and stained with the

Gram teolmlque* Banclytic streptoooeol were present in both

cultures and staphlyococol could be foiuid on one of the blood

agar plates* The culture in which both stsreptococol and

•taphlyooooci ware present was from the patient abowlng muoo*

puinilent discharge* The dlocharce from the patient In which

•treptoooooi alone was founa was mors mucoid in character*



IXPIAKATIOJr or PLATE III

Plg» 5» Croaa section tlirough th« tlasuas of a normal
MOtbrana nlotitan*

A» Conjunctiva
B* Clondul&r tiaauo of Hardarian Gland
C» Cartliars

Fig* 6» Cross soctlon tU'L-u, h the ti.' -. -Oo of tha mem*
brana nlc titans fror. a .Io,v 3';:,ov inr a alight
catarrhal dlso^iaroa from the ayaa*

A» Conjunctiva
B» Lymphocytic infiltration
C« BecinninK of a ly^ph f '

* lo
D» Glandular ti»sv:d of Ik. Clnr l



PLATE III

Fig. 6.



EXPMNATIOIJ OF PT."^ iv

Pig* 7* Crods aootion through the tisavuis of th« m«Mn»
brana nlctltans of a dog ahowlne well <!••

v&loped losiona of folllcuXar oonjunotlvitls*

A« Conjunctiva
B» Lymph folllclo*
C» Connootivo tissue
D» Glandular tissue of liarderisn 0Xan4

Fig* 8* CrossN section through the tissues of th9 mom^
brana nlotitans of a dog affeotoJ with a long
otand'n;- case of follicular c- * "itivltls
(icto t G Incroasa In oonnoct..^ .. aauo)*

A» Conjunctiva
E» Lymp>t follicles
C« Connactive tissue
D« aiemdular tlssiui of iiarderiar; Gland

I



PLATE IV

tig. 8.



Exasainaitlon for Xnoluaion Bodies

Epithelial scrapings of tba folliolos «9F« made on fiv«

fflongrsl dojTS which ware affootad with follicular conjunctlvltia*

The aorapings waro plaoad on ^iDvga oil ioa ar* ! atai od. Two

alidaa wmf aada for aaeb type of atainlng taolmlque*

Rabies stain (Daalo fuachln and raethylena blue). Th« pre-

pared alldea ware i Ixed In aathyl alcohol for five oilziutaa*

washed thor©uchly# ani stained for one minute in a filtered ao-

lutlon of seven cubic centimeters of laethylene blue* one cubic

eentimeter of basic fuschin and fifty cubic oentinetera of

dlatilled water*

Trlchromo Stain (Pollak'a). Tho prepared slides war*

fixed in Zenker's solution for one hour* They ware then washad

ar;d passed throuj^h a sorles of preparations consisting of

lodlaad alcohol for oevon rainutest ninety-five percent alcohol

for three minutes* five percent aqueous sodium thlosulfate for

twenty seeondst tap water for four tnlzmtes^ and Uarrls* hana-

toxylln stain for six ralnutes* Follovdng this* the slides were

washed in tap water and stained for twelve zalnutaa with triehroaa

stain* The final steps consisted of iraisblns in tap water and

clearing: in alcohol*

(^iawea :-tein * The serapinga on the gXaas slides were fixed

for ten stlnutea In methyl alcohol. Thoy v-ere then stained over

night in tro Incubator at tnlrt^-aovon degreoa oenti^rado with
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Oi«a«a stftln diluted one minim to eeob. cubic oentisteter of

neutral distilled miter* 7b» foXlovinr> ooming the slides wv
dieoolorised for five seconds In ninoty-fiv© percent alcohol*

rrirht's "ta:ln > One cubic oeritinietor of Wright's stain

IMS plaoed on the prepared glass slide for tl^ee ntinutes* Then

one eubic oentisBSter of distilled water vaa added to the

M>icht*s stain already on the slide* This vas allowed to rswultl

on the slide for ti^ree and ono-lialf }&inutes and the slide was

then washed in distilled water*

nice* 3 ntaln * 3njears froa follicular conjunctivitis rt%r%

fixed in ninety-five percent alcohol* Govorel drops of Lugol's

solution were then pliiced on th© slide and oovere^l with a thin

eover slip*

E*a«i.' etlon of tho above prepared slides under t'r o micro-

scope did not reveal inclusion bodies In the epitbolial cells*

If foundf the presence of inclusion bodies in the epithelial

cells would bawe indicated a possible virus Infection*

Hlaoellaneous Etiological Studies

Dora #1 and ^» Mcnagrel shepherds » feasiest threo and

one-half months of age* £k>th anlaials were affected with follic-

ular conjxmotlvitis* Tney were given» per osg fifty-thousand

units of vitarain A daily for a period of ton days* The sisn*

branae niotltans rere examined on the tenth* fourteontht and

twanty-flrst days after the first day of treatment* In so far
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as It was posalblo to tell wltb t^o nokad eyo» tho adainia-

tratlon of vltumln A did not atieot ti.e oourao of tha dlsaaaa*

Doga i^S ana £|« Dog #5 ima a femlot adult, raoncreX

tax»rlor walghlng 18 pounds, nog #4 wrr? a male# six months old,

laoneral cocker wolghlng 22 pounds. Ici.i Ooga wore affeetad

with acuto follicular conjunctivitis. Both doga wara given

fifty tdlllgrams of tho entl»all©rcic , antlhlatamlnlc prepaid*

tlon, P4inadryl, thraa tliass dally for two waaks. Tha mm^'

brwiae nlctitans wore aMffllTied every third day, and at no

tloo did the adxalnlatration of "benadryl" domonatrato any

affect on follicular oonjunctlvltla*

Therapeutic rjEporiaienta

Thraa does, affeotad with follicular conjunctivitis, era

uaad in an ojq^rlsiant to datarmine tha a<»iparative value of

orystalline copper sulfate and th&t of tho gause tachnlqua In

the treatajent cf follicular conjursctlvltls. In all three eaaaa,

the right QMNabnmae nictitans war© treated with ooppor sulfate,

and tho le^t Bwahranao nictitans were treated with the gausa

nathod*

Procedure . Tlie ayes ware anesthetisad with a two percent

solution of butyn sulfate. Tho free margin of the Mddrana

nictitans waa grasped with a pair of forceps and ti© Inner

atirfaoa ej^sed. On th© right aaiANNUiae nictitans » a clor r

blue eryatal of ooppor sulfate was used to eauterize t c



granules* After the grarmlea had turned grayish In color • tim

aembrana nlctltana and ccnjimctiva were Irrigated with iterll*

aallne to remove the exoesii connor J3uirnto. On the left raea*

branoe niotitans* the granules were rubbou ^'xtix a piece of

gause until hemorrhage occurred*

Ten daye later the membranae nicftans were examined and

In all threo eaaest those troatet l v iti cryatalllrse cc; r

aulfate were almost axK>oth« In two oasost there were one or

two email folllolea reiaa^ in nrl In tho third case* no ovl*

(Uinoe of follicular oonjuiictivltis ccul.l bo 3o^n» Those

treated by the gaut« nathod» while greatly lrn:pr vodt still

retained an averace of four follicles each.

The results obtained in this oxperli^nt indicate that

eryetalline cci>per aulfate is the mor« aatisfactcry treatsaant*

Two oongrel male dogs* affected with an early fons of

follicular conj\mctivitl3» were treated by djropping thx*ee

mlniaw of one poroent solution of copper aulfate in glycerin*

Into tho oul<»deo«ac behind the HUMBbrana nlctltana once daily

for five days* The admlnlstrntion of this properatlon waa

followed by severe lacriraatlon for approxlsiately one hour.

The SMKBbranae nlctltana were exaanlned on the third day fol*

lowing discontinuation of tho treatment ar.d In both cases §

the follicular conjurictlvitia had disappeared* Witter (15)

haa used ona an t«o»thlrds porcent copper sulfate ointaaont

on early forsss of follicular conjunctivitis with excellent

results*
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Htdieinftl Dyes

On« p«roer:t aquoout sclutlona of nethyXane bluof gMStita

violett an? eongo imd were prspared* an', ©ftoh solution vas us«d

on two oa8«s of folIlcuXar conjimctivjLtis* Tbo animals

all adult niongralfl and aaoh had a wall davelopad oaso of fol*

lloular conJ\inotlvitla» Eacr. oaaa wae tx^oatod onea dally by

dropping fivo mlnlzas of tlio solution baln£ tasted In the con*

juriotlval aae* The traatoont vaa continued for a period of

ton days* Five days after dlaoontlnuatlcn of tlie treatiaent»

eaoh «aart>rana nlotitans was examined tor possible results*

Changea in the follieles oould aot be detected in any of tiim

Six oases*

C0NCL03I0S3

These oorMSlusions are based oa the knowledge gained froa

the nieroacopic study of five oases of follicular conjunctivi-

tis # the results of experinients on twonty-slx dogs* an : the

treatsMint of fortyelcht eases of follicular conjunctivitis at

the Kanaaa State Colloce veterina^ ollnic*

X* A dla«]:*ar^e fron the ey* Is indioatlve of ocular

AlMaae*

8* The absenoe of a disohai^e doea not nsee-ssarlly tneaa

that tho eye structures are not diseased*



Thb lanlna propria of tv-o c njunctlva of ti c mom-

brana nlotitana normally oontaino ao&tterad Xyo^^hooytlo cella*

4* An incraaaa In tbo lya^hooytaa In th^ lanlna propria

oonatitutee tba first atage of davalojaaant of follicular con-

junctivitis*

&• Tlva patiiOlogleal leaiona of follicular conjunctlvltla

«ra eossaonly found on the Innor aurfaaa of the mambrana nlctl*

tana*

6* C^snaphocytost plasiaa cells » and an occasional aosino*

phll oooqpoaa the oallular stnictura of t'n© lymph folllclaa

found In follicular conjunotivitia*

7» In chronic oasaa of follicular conjunctivitis » thwm

is a oonaldor&blo oonnectlvo tlaaua prolifaratlon In tha Ismina

propria*

8ft Additional vork 8]£K>uld ba dc»a to datarnine if tha

oondition aan ba tranamittad*

9* Follicular conjunctivitis is not due to baetariaX ln»

faction*

10* Saoondary baotarlal infection laay occur in advanoad

eaaat*

11* There* are no danonatrable Inclusion bodies in epithelial

scrapings of the follioXea*

12* Tha adnlnistration of aassiva doses of vitaatn A did

tiot affect the course of tho disaase*

IS. The administration of an antl-allorglct antihiataoinlo

preparation did not affeot the oouraa of the disease*
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14» Cautorl Ration of t' o follloloa with eryatallln© eopp«r

sulfftte 1« tii« lMi«t treatnont for follioular conjtinctlvltla*

15» Lfirly oftaes of follicular oonjunotlvltla can ba

traatod with exoellant rosults by ualn^: a ona poreant solution

of ooppar sulfata In glycarin or a ona and two-thirds paroant

ooppar sulfate ophtimlsilo olntmant*

10« Tha solution o ' ooppar aulfata will cau30 a tamporary

laerlnaticn*

17 • Ona pareant solutions of srothylone blua» i^tian

loXatt and oongo rad ara not affootlva tigalnat follicular

conjunctivitis*

18» A two pareant soluticn of butyn aulfata Is an af*

faotlvo anas tr.atic to usa w..on troatlne follloulcr conjunotlvl-

tls*

19« Ca3«3 of fclllculfir conjunctlvltla should be chaokad

tan to fourto ; -in a after traataant ty saa if txioro nr cny

folllclas ramalnlng* If folllclas are still prasant* tha

condition should ba tz*aatad again*
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